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HOODLUMS WERE CALLED IN

BtJllAnother Framplo of the Efforts Being

Made by the Mnjors Gang ,

JIM KYNEh'S CROWD SPOILS A MEETING

Jl th Wnnl Itepnbllcan Club O irrun by-

Htranffrr * Who U'cro Itmrnrilwl for
Tliclr I'litluntmm by the I'rrxcnt-

of Tire K B of Jtotr.

There was an alleged meeting of the Fifth
RVard Hepubllcan club held at eighteenth and
take streets Thursday night , and by pulling
the strings In the right direction It was cap-

jturcd
-

body and breeches by the Jim Kyner-
,Tom Majors crowd , which controlled the dc- '

liberations and made night hideous for blocks
around.

Two weeks ngo , by an overwhelming vote
ct the club members. It was decided to
change the meeting from Tuesday to Thurs-
day

¬

evening , In order that more of the re-

publicans
¬

of the ward could attend , It being
Jtnown that there were many who had busi-

ness
¬

which detained them each Tuesday even-

ing
¬

: This change was objectionable to the
Kyner crowd , and Wednesday evening , led by-

'Johnny Croft , flic secretary of Ihe club , and
Hugh A. Myers , a tenant of Jim Kyncr's
nnd n man whom Kyncr Is b omlng for the

.legislature , met In Croft's barn on Ames
nvenue , where they hatched up a plan to
capture the meeting , which was the last ono
to be held on a Tuesday night.

Thursday night , after darkness commenced
to hover over Iho Fifth ward , the leaders
of the revolt went out. and , so to speak , rang
their bslls ever the mouths of the sewers
nnd the slums of the bottoms responded until
fully 150 men who were never before seen In-

n.. Filth ward meetlni ; were present and
crowding Into the club room. The regular
members of the club objected to the strangers
taking a part In the meeting until the roll
of the club hnd been called. They demanded
tl | t Johnny Croft produce the r 11 of mem-
borahlp

-

, but he dodged the Issue by aaylng
that lie had forgotten the book and had iclt-

It at home. Other motions were made look-
Ing

-

to the ejection of the Intruders , but
every motion was vi ted down by the gang ,

which was given the tip by Myers , Hender ¬

son , who Is a candidate for the city comic'l.'

and Frank II , McElhany , who wants to be a-

ward assessor , and all of whom ore bolng
groomed by Kyner. After organizing the
meeting the hired strikers from the bottoms
and from the ether wards set up a howl for
Myers to address the meeting. He needed
no second Invitation , and , sailing In , he de-

voted
¬

his time to pushing for Majors and
telling what the ward needed , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that he has resided In the ward
scarcely long enough to become a resident-

.Jlyers
.

finished his speech nnd then the
crowd commenced to demand Its beer , some
ef the partUs saying , "You promised us
beer If we would como In and help you out. "
This gave the whole annp away and the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned , to reconvene at a saloon on
Sherman nvenue , where two kegs of beer
were rolled out nnd drank , amid great en-
thusiasm

¬

, while the men cheered for Majors ,

Kyner and Myers.
Yesterday Croft , , the secretary of the

club , was accused of selling out to the enemy
and, frankly admitted that he had deserted
bis colors and that he did so for the consider-
ation

¬

that there was In the deal.

WILL KKPUMATi : IIASCALU-

1'npullata Will t'ontrnt tlio StiUr'iimn'j Scut-

In tlio Convention Toilu.v.
The populists of Omaha have at last pulled

off the mask behind which Ike Hascall has
been hiding and have -'discovered that he-

.has. been playing them fafit Riid coso. They
have net only performed this act , but they
hnvo repudiated him and at ( e same time

.they litfvotaken steps to'drive "Mm 'out 'of
the party. 'This all happened Thursday , nnd
down In the First ward.

Early In the morning Hascall's strikers
started a boom for Hnecall with a view to
electing him a delegate to the county con-
vention

¬

, but seeing that their efforts were to-

bo In vain they resorted to other tactics
end pushed him In by a bare plurality cf
six votes. The primaries far the purpose
of electing delegates were held Thursday
night , and when the polls opened , Hascall
did not stand a ghost of a show of pulling
through. Hascall's strikers realized this fact
and going out Into the ward they corralled
a lot of democrats , who wcrj marched up-
to the polls and voted for Hascall , regard-
less

¬

of protests and challenges. Since then
the populists ot the First ward have been
busy formulating a plan for downing -the
man who has posd ns the great champion
of labor and corporations. They have de-

cided
¬

to contest Ills coat In the convention ,

and to make the work effective , they have
procured numerous aflldavlts that he secured
his election by fraud , that he was elected
by democratic votes , that he 1s not a popu-
list

¬

and that he has been repudiated by the
party. *

I'opullit I'rlimulrfi ,

r The populist county convention will be-

lield today. At the primaries held Thursday
the following delegates were selected to the
convtntlou :

First Ward G. W. Kwiney , J. A. Blum ,
''J , Ktechler. H. F. Fredrickscn , D. J. Con-
nell

-
, W. Woleshensky , Joseph Irwln , D.-

C.
.

. Rowdcn , Isaac Ilatrall. one-half vote ,
C. P. Norwall , one-half vole.

Second Ward P. P. Schmidt , P. H. Mc ¬

Neil , M. McCarthy , S. J. Cogan , V. 13. Kin-
ncy

-
, P. L. Quintan , Hans Jensen , Carl

rctereon , J. K. Slnkulc.
Third Ward John F. Lillj- . Charles Nel-

fion
-

, Charles C. Jlodolf , A. Hudy , T. C. Jef-
ferls

-
, Charles n. lUlllday , John qnliin , H.-

C.
.r . McCnbe. William H. Toy.

Fourth Ward J. 11. Meredith. J , H-

.Conklln
.

, James H. Peabody , K. D. Morrow ,
J. M. Taylor , C. W, I.umbccK , M. Nelson ,
Simeon Illooin , K. I ). Miller.

Fifth Ward Jofceph Hcdman , V , 0.
Btrlckler. William Lnty. J. W. Klncald , E.-

D.
.

. Cox. Ud Hognn , C. W. Hcnnlng , P-
.Sweeney

.
, S. Osborn. Alternates : H. D.

Pilgrim and W. II. Franklin.
Sixth Wtrd Charles Johnson , William

Ashton , Andrew Langcn , A. 15. Chappell ,

A. Dow , Nathan Stephens , G , F. I'.well ,

E. F. Hutherford. N. K. Lcwjs.
Seventh Wnrd n. F. Morearty , George

Peterson , J , U. Doyle , John Norden , C. L-
.Ultcbey.

.

. P. Hogan , C. F. Clark , M. II.
Joyce , S. Iiurnson.

Eighth Ward Gcorgo A , Jlagney , John
Jeffcoat , Jeff HaiiniiBsen , P. O. Hernlne ,

A. E. Gale , Silas Hobblns , Sam D. Nedrey ,
A. V , Spauldlng. L. J. Him.

Ninth Wnrd M. J. O'Connell , A , Miller ,
John J. O'Dnnovan , Patrick Connors , James
Burr , C. C. Schlmer , A , H. Poff. John
Hope , n. R. Thomas ,

South Omaha H. G. Bell , D. F. Baylcss.
Gcorgo Hawcrth , S. T. Brigham. J. M.
Fowler , Gecrgc L. Dnre , C. P. Hogan , A.n. Hairy , A , Qulsley. M. McRuIre , John
Fallen , Joe Anderson , E. UrosnlhanT James
Hannlgan , John Esley , Thomas Flood , Pat-
Tick HIckcy , Ben Davis , Peter Donnelly.
A. H. Miller.-

I

.

I Vunrtli Wiiril Ilcpnlillcani.
The Fourth Ward Hepubllcan club held Its

nnnual meeting last night and elected officers
for the ensuingyear. . Beforu malting nom-
inations

¬

for the ofllcca Mr. Creo said that
this was a.. year when the yoiinK men would
lie expected lo put In their bsst licks , and ,

lor his part , he wanted the Fourth ward clufc-
to recognize their past political work by
placing In nomination only young men. He
then nominated Wallace J , Broatch for the
olllco of president. The rules , were sus-
pended and Mr. Broatch was elected by ac-
clamation. . The following clllcers , all o
them youiiR men , were elected In .the sami
manner : J. W. Baltln , vice president ; K , S-

Fl her. secretary ? Frank P. Murphy , treas-
uren. .

T K. Sudbocough , the retsrlng president
thanked the club for courtesy In the past
and , on aiaumlng the Kavcl , Mr. lirtwtcl
promised to perform hU duties to the bes-
of his Ability.

11 r, Roblnvon tali ) he wanted to see tin
club exert more power In the campaigns , am
made several suggestions for the benefit o
the new president , which were accepted , am-

It wai decided to make u house lo nous
canvass of the word and ascertain the pol-
II tics of tlio residents. The membership fe-

te the club was reduced to 25 centi , and i

committee vas appointed to lee that ever :

republican , voter In Ihe ward was enrolled
before tlio next meeting.

Congressman Dare Mercer paid the club
n visit and wna warmly received. He was
called upon lor n speech and saltl thai he
was sure that this, was a republican year In
Nebraska , as well as in all the other utatra
north of the Maiton-Dlxon line , Reference
to the recent election In Maine evoked np-

plnuse
-

, and then he related the ( lory of
the passage of the patchcd-up Wilson bill ,

remarking that "Billy" Bryan swallowed the
sugar-coated mass with as good grace us
any of the administration democrats. Mercer
predicted that West Virginia would go repub-
lican

¬

this year , and closed by urging the
republicans to stand together this year-

.Ntrnlipri

.

; ami Jotiii nn l.'nil'mriL
The Swedish-American Garfleld club had

Its regular meeting last night at Patterson
hnll. Seventeenth and Farnum. The hall was
packed , nnd speeches were made by Dr ,

John A , Hnandcr , Mr. Jaynes nnd several
others. Dr. Hnander was unanimously
elected honorary member ot the club. The
following resolutions wcro adopted :

Whereas , Judge 13. M SU-nberR has for
the pant three years both faithfully nnd
Impartially filled the position of county
commissioner of Douglas county in a mo t-

proMdrnt mnnnrr , thetcfore , be It-

Ui'solvrd. . Thut the Swedish-American Oar-
field club unanimously endorses Judge K. M-

.SU'liborK
.

as n. candidate for re-election tp
the ofllcp of county commissioner , and that
wo will pledge ournolvps to support Jilm nntl-
to UHO all honornlile means to have him ro-

notnltmtcd
-

nnd reelected.-
Whereas.

.

. Mr. Albln Johnson lm& l)2eti
announced by the Americans of thp SKtli
ward us their cnmUdnto for the legislature ,
and belnp nlso recommended by Sixth ward
branch of the Swedish-American Garlltad

hit ) , be It-

Hesolved , That we unanimously en-
.orse

-
. Mr. Albln Johnson na n candidate
'or legislature , and wo nlso plcilgi * our-
iclves

-
- to support him nnd use all honorable
menus to secure his nomination nml vlecl-
on.

-
.

I'or Ilio I'onril of l-iliu-utlori.
With the end of the pressnt year five of the

members of the Board ot Education step
own nnd out. So far but cne ol the re-

Irlng
-

officials has shown any Inclination to-

nter the lists for n re-election. That one
ndivldual is Clinton N. Powell , who has
resided over the deliberations of the board
cr the past year. While Sir. Powell Is-

ot making any canvass for the place , he-

ould accept II nominated , though he has
''Penly declared that ho will not go out anil-

niaku n fight.
The other members who will retire are

George W. Gibson , C. L. Jaynes , W. N-

."labcock
.

and Charles S. nigutter. Alreidy-
noio than a ccoro of Individuals are alter
ho vacancies that are tc come , and many
f them are working day nnd night to get
m the respective tickets. The* men who arc
eing pushed to the front by their friends arc

iVIII Hcctnr of the Filth ward , Clem Chase
if the Seventh ward , John McDonald of the
Sixth , G. W. Payne of the Ninth ward and
'rof. Glllcsplo of the Sixth Th3se

men have said they not go- out Into the
iluins ta work for , though they have

11 declared hal If nominated they will work
'or their election-

.l.lttlu

.

Lorul Politic * .

The Danish American Hepubllcan club will
old a mestlns Saturday evening , September
5 , at 8"o'clock at Washington hall
The meeting nnd rally of the Ninth Ward

Thurston club , to have bfcn held last evening ,

ivas postponed on account of the weather,
" roper announcement of the meeting will be-
Iven. .

The Second Ward Dsmocrallc club met at
Eighteenth and Dorcas streets last evening
at S p. m. , at which time a permanent or-

ganization
¬

was perfected. '
The First Ward Populist club held a rneel-

ng
-

last night In National hall , corner Thlr-
ecnth

-
nnd Williams streets. D. Clem-

Dcaver , candidate for congress , and C. W.
Smith delivered addresses upon the political
questions of the times.

The people quickly recognizes merit , and
.Ids Is the reason the sales or Hood's Sar-
aparlllakare

-
contlnAUlly-Increasing. Hood's

' " ' " ' '-B "on"top.
: JJICY < i < iou.- ] ; < > .

"
_ . Saturday Specials. ,

'Mblre'sllk , all colors , 75c a yard , actual
alue Jl. " ." ; surah silks , all colors , 49c , usu-

ally
¬

sold for 7Go ; China silk , all colors , 49c ,
good value nt 7Bc ; black bengallno silk , 59c ,
regular price 1.00 ; changeablj velvets , 75c-
aluo

,
,- ? 1.00 : black silk remnants half price ;

arly fall dress goods 20c ; regular value GO-
cmd 7Sc : at 37c we offer a line of dress goods
hat cannot be duplicated for less than 75c

and 1.00 ; on ? table colored ribbons , five
widths , your choice for 9c , usually sold lor-
20c to 30c ; ladles' five hook kid gloves , regu-
ar

-

1.30 quality , for 77c , black and colors ;

adles' corsets , black , gray and white , 47c ,

cheap at 75c ; blankets and comforts , buy
hem now and save money ; linen crash 7c-

ii yard ; flne linen damask towels , with
knotted frlngs , IBc each , cheap at 25c ; shaker
flannel , fie a yard. Butterick's October Pat-
erns

-
and Publications now ready.

The Morse Millinery Department.
The Morse Millinery Department will be

reopened on Saturday , September , 22 , with
an entire new line of fall and winter mllll-
iery

-
In tlio Int'st styles nt reasonable prices.

THE MOUSE URY GOODS CO.

Buy your hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. L. Patrick keeps the best. Tel , D57.

*
LAST SCENE WA3 REAI ,.

Pompeii Stage SoMlii H Hovered with mi-
Attachment. .

The scenery , canvas and stage settings
that once formed a part of the spectacular
show , known to the public as the "Last Days
of Pompeii , " are In the hands of the sheriff ,

having been attached to satisfy a debt ol
$210 in favor of the East Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

company. When the show was put on-

tlio boards at Omaha , Pain's people entered
ute an agreement by which the people of the

show were to bi carried back and forth at a
certain price. Alter the season closed the
nanng rs fulled to settle with the transpor-
tation

¬

company , nnd Thurbday night tin
equipment was torn down for the purpolc ol-

bclns shipped cast. As It was being loaded
onto the cars yesterday Itsas attached by-

thi East Omaha people.B

Says M. W. Selby , Munclc , III. ; "Last
summer a coal miner came to my drug store
ono night , half dead with cramps. There
was no doctor to be had. He asked me U-

f had anything that would help him. I

opened a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Hcrncily nnd gave him r
large dote. In twenty minutes his pain wa !

all gone. This man bad been subject tc
cramps , but has not been troubled since. '
Every family should keep this remedy al
hand fur use In such canes. It can always be
depended upon. For sale by druggists-

.f

.

OUT Wires.
The American District Telegraph com-

pany nnd the Nqw York Life Insuranci
company have crosed swords and have gam
Into the courts , where as plaintiff the tele-
graph company has secured a reslratnlnj
order from Judge Ferguson enjoining tin
life Insurance company from Interfering wltl
Its wires. In the petition fllcd In the CUBI

the plaintiff alleges that when the Nev
York Life building was built Its agent se-
cured the location of wires Into the walli
and the placing ot rail boxes in the roomi-
of the structure , Later on a six-wire rabli
was strung from this building to The Dei-

bull. . ling , across the street. At this time tin
plaintiff alleges that the defendant Is abou-
la remove the call boxes and cut the wire
and connections throughout the building am
with the cable.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen Mfilson. wife of Elder MaUon
pastor ot the U. U. chruch at Gallon , 111. , li
speaking of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , tars
"I can cheerfully recommend It. " Appllei-
to a cut , bruise or burn. It produces a sooth-
ing , pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most Instantly and healing the parts qulckl-
nnd without leaving n scar. A llannel clot
dampened with this liniment and bound o
over the affected part will rure a sprain li

less lime than any other treatment. Sold b-

druggltts. .

Marriage
. The following marriage licenses were It-

ued yesterday :

Namennd Address , L-

Thomas Sawyer , Omaha. ;

Maggie Williams , Omaha. . .
Edward J Creen , Onmha
Lizzie Carter. Kawllns , Wyo

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trl :
site , 25 cents. All druggists.

TREATED LIKE CRIMINALS

Major nnd Dr. TariUe Hurt Over tha Wnj
They Fared In Court.

HEALTH OFFICIALS MEET JUDGE SCOTT

I'.iiirtnl Iliuiils n-lth ( load Hurdles furTliclr-
Apprurnnca lo Anntrrr lo Alleged Coi-

itcinpl
-

In Iho Itiirlntco Cusn Dun *

run Shown Special Favor ,

Another round of the dump-garbigo con-
teat Is tinted (or a hearing In Scott's c.urt
this mornlnir , at which time and place
Mayer Ucrnis , Chief of Police Seavey , Health
Commissioner Savlllc , together with Coun-

cllmen
-

Howell , llruner and JIcAmlrcws ,

will be called upon the carpet to give
reasons why they should not be punished
for having violated an order ot the court
In this that they are alleged to have al-

lowed
¬

the fourth street nml Pcppletcn avenue
dump to become (llthy to such an extent
that It lias become a nuisance.

The same matter was before Scott Thurs-
day

¬

morning , but ns the parties were not
r eady to go to trial a continuance was or-

dered
¬

without the taking of any testimony.-
At

.

this alleged hearing In the alleged con-

tempt
¬

proceeding the chief of police and
thecouncllmen absented themselves from
tlio court , much to the disgust of Scott ,

who has ordered a capias citing them to-

be on hand this morning and explain
why they Ignored the order of the court In
not appearing Thursday. ,

While but little was said Thursday , there
was any amount of disgust expressed yes-
terday

¬

on account of the manner In which
Mayor Demi !! ami Dr. Savlllo were treated
by Scott when the dump matter
was up for consideration. After
Scott hnd made his order for continu-
ance

¬

he proceeded lo treat the two city
officials III < o n couple of criminals , coin-
poll ng them to each enter Into bonds for
their appearance , today. The bonds
were only In tlio sum of $100 each , but not-
withstanding

¬

the small amount the officials
claim that Scott took this opportunity of
humiliating them and placing them In the
game category -with other criminals. Ho
would not all w them to give their own
recognizance , but went so far as to compel
them to get s urct'cs , a thing , however ,
which they had no difficulty In doing , as Dr-
Townc and half a dozen other wealthy gen-
tlemen

¬

wcro In the room anxious and ready
to go on the bonds of the two officials.

The gentlemen -who were placed under
bonds to appear did not object so much to
the giving of bonds , but they had hcped
that all cf the defendants would bo treated
alike , ns they Old not expect that llsh would
be made of ono and fowl of the other. In
this particular they cite the treatment which
Uob Duncan received at the hands of Scstt-
.Fcr

.
a long time Duncan has been a mem-

ber
¬

of the 13ar l of Health and one of the
parties who was Instrumental In the main-
tenance

¬

of tie Poppleton avenue dump. He
has been looking after sanitary matters ,
and , as the other members allege , he has
knuwn of the condition of the place. If It
was filthy the other members claim that he
has not BO reported Its condition to the

-board , but , Instetcl , he has rushed off to
Scott and before him he has secured a war-
rant

¬

fcr the arrest of his associates and co-
workers.

-
. Members of the board yester ¬

day. In discussing the matter , said that In
their Judgment Duncan was subject to Im-
peachment

¬

In not reporting the nuisance If-

ho knew that cne existed , as It was his duty
as an official of the city to call the matter
to the attention of the board Instead of
rushing into court. They also think that
Scott took held oC rather an obscure hern-
of the dilemma In holding them and letting'
Duncan go- free while he was equally guilty
If any order ol the court had been violated.-

HcottV
.

MUCH I.nlil Airny.
When C.'Tli Scott first went upon the bench

he was assigned to law room No. 2 , but after
a while he went upon the criminal bench-
.While

.

he presided over the business In No.
2 he struck a very patriotic streak and se-v
cured a couple of large flags , which he had
nailed over the entrance of the room , While
he remained In that court he took great de-
light

¬
In pointing to the starry banners and

declaring that he was an American with
American principles born and bred In Ore
blood nnd bone. The other Judges felt that
they were Americans , but they did not think
that it was necessary to parade their Ameri-
canism

¬

trom the bench , so they
looked at Scott's flags and said nothing. As
lime rolled on Scott was taken oft the law
ami placed upon the criminal bench , though
the flags did not go along , as they were for-
gotten

¬

and were left In the room which he
had abandoned. Since the date of the- trans-
fer

¬

of Judges Scott has never pointed n .bony
finger up to the flag of the free and cautioned
men as to what might happen If they so far
forgot themselves as to "trample those starry
emblems In the dust. "

The other day the superintendent of the
building had occasion to make some changes
In room No. 2 and In so doing he had tu re-
move

¬

the flags. They were taken down and
Instead of being nailed to the mast In the
room where Scott presides they were con-
signed

¬

to the dusty confines of the garret ,
Scott not even entering a protest. No person
around the county building has even Inti-
mated

¬

that Scott has lost any of his American
patriotism during the- past two years , but
there are a number of officials who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

ex p ret s the opinion that he has be-
come

¬

tired of waving the stars and stripes
In making his grand stand plays.

Court Culling * .

Judge Ambrose was upon the bench yester-
day

¬

, the first time since he returned from his
vacation. He spent the day In hearing mo-
tions

¬

and granting orders.
Superintendent Hauck has renovated and

brightened up all of the court rooms nnd has
them In condition for the opening of the
September term , which begins next Monday.-

In
.

the- district court Frank Q , Patrick has
sued A. M. Kitchen and Frank D , Johnson ,

alleging that ho wants them to render an
accounting In .a sheep deal In which he was a-

partner. . Ho alleges that In 1830 ho went Into
a partnership with the defendants and stocked
a Wyoming ranch with sheep ami that since
said tlato they have not accounted to him
for the proceeds nnd profits.-

In
.

the county court William J. Fanferl'k
was arrested for contempt In refusing lo obey
a citation requiring him to appear anil an-
swer

¬

questions relative to his doings with
reference to his appointment as guardian of
the estate of Josephine Kofka. When Ihe
man was brought before the court ho was
released , It appearing the he was unable
to speak or understand the English language.

All testa have shown the superiority of Dr-
.Price's

.
Daklng Powder In leavening strength

and purity.
Allllrtlnn'A lleiivy Iliuul.-

Mr.

.

. Sandy Grlswold , sporting editor of The
Hee , received a telegram yesterday announc-
ing

¬

the- death of his brother , James Ezra
Grtswold , at Lancaster , O. The deceased wa
35 years of age and Mr. GrlawoM's youngest
brother. He was one of the best newspaper-
men In Ohlo a, tireless worker , and a young
man of very high literary attainments. Ho
was a devoted member of the Episcopal
church ami led an exemplary life.-

Mr.
.

. Grlswold has had more than his share
of bereavement and afflictions recently , Ills
aged mother dropped dead but a short tlmo
ago , and Ills host of friends In Omaha will
sympathize with him In his latest grief. Ills
father , who Is now SO years of age , In a re-
cent

¬

letter to Mr. Grlswold , expressed lilm-
eelf

-
In the following pathetic words concern-

Ing
-

the- burdens and sorrows of his family :
"A malignant fate seems to have us In Its
tolls and I consent to stay In Ufa only (or
the purposeof keeping company with the
loved onca In nil lh miseries which fate
dares to Inflict , I will not shirk my share
In them , come what may , but It I could glvo-
peuco uml happlnes to those left behind
by going to my eternal rest with yoir-
motl'er beneath that big Eton? In Forest
tlPie cemetery. I would count the sacrifice
at nothing. "

IhiSK'Tty'K IVopn IccuinulatliiB1
Charles Haggrrly la a hack driver who was

cent to Jail Thursday to board out a $5 flne
for being drunk. Yesterday be was again ar-

raigned on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by L. I>, Kcndrlclt , another ol the

ame profession rV faw days ago Kendrlck
rove his MR behlna.'that' of Hacgcrty's nt-
he depot and the tatUr did not like It. Ho-
ound a conrcnlenu bccr bottle near by and

fired It at Kemlrlc !< ft who was knocked In-

cnslblc.
-

. Haggertyuharl J100 and costs put
o Ills credit upon tlic register-

..I.IIIKC.I

.

. > FMU.Y i.v istitir.Axn.-

BaCiirotc

.

ly t'ramrcd lU tu lla of I.lttlo
VAlun-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept H. Some Interesting
comments cm the Irish flax crop , with sug-
gestions

¬

regnrdlngjilljc Importation of the
American product 'Into that country , have
been furnished the State department by Con-

ul
-

James II. Tancy at Uclfast. The Irish
flax crop of 1S93 , he writes , has proved the
nest favorable for the growers that they
iavc Imd for many years , the proprietors of-

he leading Scotch mills declaring that It
was almost unprecedented.

Hoarding American flax , he writes : "Some
samples of American flax have been sent to
his country , but generally they have been

so roughly or cardessifcamllcd that they
could only bo classed in I w. "

He tees no reason why the cultivation of
lax for the fiber should not bo extended in-
he United States , as there. ls no secret about
he growing , scutching or retting. U only

requires careful ha mil rig , and can always
Ind n ready market on this side of the water

so long aa this klngd in continues to admit
ho foreign article within her borders free
if duty , at a price that would pay the grower
ttr better than any other crop ho could raise.

Omen M Aliont Conili'lr < l ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. H. The work of-

he eleventh census Is completed , the work
on population and vital statistics being all
lial remains to bo done. The portion of the
vork on population remaining uncompleted Is
lint on occupations. The vital statistics are
nado up largely from the figures on popula-
ton , and have been held back on account of-

ho work In the population division. Chief
Clerk Down thinks that In less than five
months , the work of the census will be com-
pletely

¬

closed , and the present force ot tOO

employes reduced to forty or fifty at the
outside , These will bo experts , who will
inve charge of the proofs from the printing

office. An additional supplement to the com-
cndluni

-
of the census is yet to be Issued.

Jut while the census work proper will thus
>c finished In a few months , it may be sev-

eral
¬

years before the work of printing Is all
lone and the completed Work published. The

completion of the work at so early a period-
s unusual , and to Superintendent Wright's
!tlll and experience In handling statistics
his Is largely attributed.

Chill Wauls to lluy tlio Hnail.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. From informa-

lon received by the bureau of American re-

publics
¬

It Is learned that the president cf
Chill has petitioned congress for authority to-

mrcliasa from Messrs , Clark & Co. the Chll-
an

-

section of the trans-Andean railway , with
lie view of completing the unfinished line.

There , remain only ab ut thirty miles of this
ranecontlnental lineto be constructed to

complete the all-rail communication between
ho cities of Buenos Ayres on the cast and

Valparaiso on the west.
The minister of Jlriancc of Chill has sub-

mitted
¬

his budget for 1S95 to congress. It
calls f'r a total of S,01)0,000 pesos (dollars ) In-

he paper money .ol Jthe country.-

ili

.

nl nnjr t.'uu RH a. .llm-dor.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. Thomas Tay-

or
-

, 33 years old , killed his wife , 25 years
old , today , by shooting her with a pistol ,

vhlch he then turned on himself. Taylor's
vound is not dangerous , however , the
vounded wife having turned his arm to one

sldo Just as he was about to put a bullet
.hrough his heart. Jo-vlousy caused the
leed , The couple hail quarreled frequently.

Taylor accused his. wife of undue intimacy
with other men-

.Shrll

.

TrsUWai SntUCnctory.
WASHINGTON , SepC H. The , recent aim !

.ests fay the' ordnance committeeof the navy
lavo' ein completed. Four teiitlnch shells

of cast steel , made by the Johnson company
ot Spuytcmluyvel , and two of Jorgcd steel ,
mads by the Mldvala company , were fired at-
ilghtcenlnch harveylzed plates. Commodore
Sampson of the ordnance bureau says the
shells proved highly satisfactory , 'and , al-

though
¬

not expected to break armor , stood
up to the test well.

a
railed tu ICepurt II H Hiil .

M. Madsen was arrested Thursday on the
charge of grand larceny. The complaining
witness is A. C. Campbell of Fremont , who
says that he Is a dealer In ergans , and thut
about a week ago he employed Madsen , fur-
nishing

¬

him with a team to go out In the
country and sell organs on a commission.
His provided Ills new employe with a flne
new organ to bo used as a sample , a good
team of horses and n light wagon.
P.JIndsen started out , and that was the last
Seen of him until he was arrested.
The team was found In a Oumlng street
livery barn , but the organ was missing. Mad-
sen

-

claims that he left the music box nt the
homo of a farmer near Elk City , but the
police regard his story about coming to
Omaha to see a friend as somewhat fishy-

.I'oltnned

.

liy UUdotutoViimrn. .

DALLAS , Tex. , Sept , 14. A stranger lies
dead In an undertaking- establishment In
this city aualtlng identification. Hi! was
poisoned In Rcrtha Trent's disorderly house
last night. J3ertha Trent , Mary Kentry and
Laura. Kemlill: , white Innmtes , nnd Sirnh
Williams , colored , a tfervnnt , are In jail-
.Surah

.
Williams says Laura fCendnll nOinlu-

iBtcred
-

the poison to make the man uncon-
scious

¬

thut she mlKht iob him. Nothing en
his person tells where he cuine from.

Drill li of 1. II. Howie v
John B. Howie- , the well known Insurance.

man of this city , died In Denver yesterday.-
s

.
body will be brought to Omaha for

burial , arriving here this morning.-

A

.

single trial of Dr. Price's Baking Powder
will show that In real merit It surpasses all
ethers. For economic nnd hygienic reasons
alike , Inferior powders should be avoided-

.1'KUSOIt.l

.

ft 1'A I.M OJt.l 1'll.V.-

K.

.

. D. Griffith , Emerson , la. , Is at the Pax-

ton.S.
.

. N. Fetch , Ouster , S. D. , Is at the Del-

lone.C.
.

J. Shcpard , Spokane , Wash. , is a Deljone-
guest. .

Jlenry Kcqtes , Spearflsh , S. D. , Is a Paxton
guest.-

M.

.

. H , Evans , Sheridan , i Wyo. , Isat the
Paxton.-

N.

.

. V. Illnss , Sturgts City , S. D , Is at the
Merchants.

Tom M. Cooke ot Lincoln registered at the
Millard last night.-

C.

.

. E. and J. C. Norton of North Plnttc
were In the city yesterday.-

Ed
.

F , Hopkins. Otxrgo D. Sllft and J. F-

.llowtey
.

of lies Mclnei are registered at the
Paxton.

Hugh McCaffray ha left the city for Dead-

wood
-

, S. D. , to attend to some mining busi-

ness.
¬

. He will bn uway about two weeks-

.nt

.

tlin Hotel * .

At the Vaxton CL L. Rose , Hastings.-
At

.

the Mlllnnl K A. Ferguson , Norfolk ;

John C. Watson nml wife. Airs , S. L. Kcl-

cK
-

, Nebraska City : Dr. George W. Martin ,

Kearney.-
At

.

the Merchants I. Davidson ,

worth ; Klbcrt Scotu Camp Clurk ; Colonrl-
J. . H , Pratt , Summnr Hill farm ; George J5-

.Norrln
.

, Kearney ; rj. H. Hnwus , Fremont ;

George llemcteilt , Papllllon ; M. J. AVIlllams ,

Crnnronl.-
At

.

the Arciide William Nlcholls. Beatrice ;

John N. Clark , Alliance ; A , McGlnley , W-

.Krnest
.

, Harrison ; C , II. AndrcwH , Cozard ;

J. u. Coryell , Columbus ; Judson Graven ,

NellBh : Joseph lloytr , Crale : James Kqualn ,

Cellar Itaplus ; II , C. Hills , Irvlngton.

J.OCMJinitriTlKH. .

Tom King was fined 1100 and costs In
police court yesterday for beating his wife ,

Instead of naltlng until next Monday tc
file their acceptance of the appointment at
registrars , many of the men were on hand
yesterday nt the major's office , where the $

took the oath of olfice.
Superintendent Adams cf the park com-

mission
-

gives It an his professional opinion
that the dry weatntr of last summer killed
all of the tame urasi which be sowed In the
parks of the city. He la now preparing t-

resow grass seed. He also states that mosi-

ot the award In Hanscim park U killed and
will htve to bo replaced.

1IAYDEN BROS ,

Big Special Bale of Ladies' , Men's and Ohll-

dren'a
-

Underwear Saturday ,

50C LADIES' GRAY VESTS AND PANTS , I5C-

i)0l< ! ( , Mlky ntul Notion * nt Now
1'rlccn to (Iprit tlio I'nll t'iiinp. lKiVo

Unto .lint I'nt In a Frotli Mont
Ilcimrtinrnt Opens Situtiliiy.

SPECIAL SALR OF WOOL , UNDEUWCAH-
KOH SATU11DAY.

Comprising ladles' , children's anJ gents'
(all mid winter weight goods. Over $$25-

000
, -

wcrth o ( underwear bought for spot
cash from tlto celebrated mills of Stuart &
Corse , also ( heir entire samples , 5 cu&ea In-

all. . Every ilollir's worth EOCS on s.ilo-
Saturday. . This Is probably three times
moro underwear than any oilier house In-

tlio west can show. Do not liny n dollar's
worth until you tiavo examined this Block.-
Wo

.

cnn eave ycti money ,

GO dozen ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , n
pants In this lot , Just the thing for now ,

go atlo each.-
G

.
cases of Udlo& ' natural gray heavy fall

weight , vests and pants , only IGc each ,

worth 60c.
3 cases of ladles' heavy Jersey ribbed vests

and pants , made from line Egyptian cotton ,

madu to retail fcr COc , go In this sale at-
2Go each.

2 cases ot ladles fine scarlet lamb's uool
vests and pants , worth 1.25 each , reduced to-

BOe ,

1'rlco cuts no figure. This stock must
positively be sold nt once. '2 cases of gents' flno merino drawers , na
whirls In this lot , to be. closed out at 19c ,
worth 50c.

5 cases tf gcnta' heavy rancUm wool
shirts and drawers , worth 7Ec , go at 25c-
each. .

2 cases of gents' jcrsy ribbed balbrlggan
shirts arid drawers , worth 7Bc , go at 59c.

1 lot of gents' One* natural gray Jersey
ribbed shirts and drawers , worth 125. go-

at COc.
1 case of men's wool shirts and drawers ,

in natural gray, wcrth 1.50 each , go at 7Dc.
3 cases of gents' all uool shirts and

drawers , CCTOE In elegant shades , made to
retail for J2.00 ea-.h. on. Saturday only 75c.

CIIILDUEX'S WOOL , UNUEKWEAll.
Next to giving It away.-
In

.
tills purchase was over 5,000 dozen of-

children's flne wool underwear that wo will
put on sale for less tlian one-half the price
to produce It at the mill. Did you ever
sco such prices before ?

Buy your children's underwear on Sat-
urday

¬

and bring this ad with you. You
will find everything as advertised-

.Chldren's
.

heavy natural gray wgol vests
and pants tit the foil.wine ; prices :

Price -Ic Sc 10ol2V c IBc 18c 2flc 23c 30c 35c-
Slzo 1C 18 20 22 24 2B 28 30 32 34

This lot wo defy any house In the United
States to duplicate. 1,000 dozen of chil ¬

dren's all wool vests , pants anil drawers go-
on sale Saturday at the following prices :

2c 7c 12o 19c 20c 25c 30e 35c 40c 4 Be
10 18 20 22 24 2(5( 28 30 32 34

1,000 pounds Saxony yarn , 4c skcln.
1,000 pounds best quality German knitting

yarn , 1-tc skein.
' DRESS GOODS.

For Saturday , and Saturday only , wo will
sell 23 pieces of our famous 46-Inch serge In
two shades of navy and black for 50c , cheap
at 75c. llroadcloth we have In all colors ,
and every piece and price guaranteed.

BLACK DRESS GOODS-
.At

.
prices In keeping with the above-

.38Inch
.

eerge , extra value , 3Cc ; 40-Inch
serge , extra value , 39c ; 45-Inch serge , worth
G9c , at ICc ; 46-Inch serge , worth 7Cc , at EOc ;
50-Inch storm serge , worth 1.00 , at 7Bc ;
38-Inch henrletta , worth 2Bc , at , "C-lnch
fancies , worth 2Bc , at 12e ; 40-Inch pure mo-
hair

¬

, worth 4Sc , spclal nt 29c.
SOME SATURDAY PRICES ON SILKS.
India silks. In nil shades , 22-lnches wide ,

1n a beautiful quality , only 25c a yard ; vel-
vetecns

-
In blaclt and colors , regular BOc qual ¬

ity , goes at 25c a yard ; 1.00 quality silk
velvets.In black and colors , the best velvet
you ever saw nt 4Dc ; black India silks , 32-
Inchcs

-
wide , regular 75c quality , only 3Sc a-

yard. . Our new fall stoclc of silks anil velvets
arc now In , and the most complete line that
this section of the country has ever had-

.NOTION'
.

DEPARTMENT.
Our special sale of all silk black satin and

gros grain ribbons at less than manufactur-
ers

¬

cost , continues. It Is easy to buy col-
ored

¬

ribbons at special prices , but to get
heavy black , all silk goods at our present
prices Is u rarity.

KNITTING SILKS.
600 pounds of tremmlngway and Richard ¬

son's crochet silk at ISc per pound ; 2,000
ounces best working silks , 2Se dozen ; 3 yard
silk floss , Be

dozen.BOOKS.
.

2.000 elegant new 12 mo. cloth bound books ,

works of all the best authors , your choice
at ISc. BOO new paper novels , worth 25c ,
for 7c.

OUR GRAND FRESH MEAT
Department la attracting everbody.

Our prices are the lowest In Omaha. Our
manager, E. E. Coughlln , formerly of Vclch-
Coughlln

-
Prov. Co. , has n widespread meat

reputation , which Is sudlclent to gnrantes
all the best satisfaction.

Rib roast , Sc ; chuck roast , Co ; chuck
steak , Cc ; round steak , Sc ; boiling beef , 3c ;
roast veal , lOc ; veal chops , lOc ; veal stew ,
5c ; mutton legs , lOc ; mutton chops , lOc ; mut-
ton

¬

stew. 3c ; pork roast , lOc ; pork chops ,
lOc ; pork steak , lOc ; pork buLs , Sc.

Spring chicken , spring lamb and gama.
Your orders solicited. Telephone , 634.

HAYDEN I3ROS-

.n:4B

.

: I' . 51. nt Oimlm. Hlf> lM , utUhtrngo
The new vestlbuUd train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally.

SWEDISH METHODISTS.

Conference Tnkrn Up Chiefly -with Ko utlno'-
Ilnslnrtis Vrstrnlily.-

At
.

tlio meeting of the Swedish Methodist
conference yesterday morning , tlio second day
of tlio session , chiefly routine business was
done. The visitors who were Introduced to
the conference wore C. N. Dawson , O. E.-

Creoge.
.

. D. K. Timlall , P. Ellis and E. II-

.Ludbrok.
.

.

Addresses were delivered by Dr. Wain-
wrlght

-

, district agent of the American Itlblo
society , In behalf of tlio society , and by
Prof. Albert Erlckson of the theological sem-
inary

¬

on school work. (
Karl A. Stromberg was elected n. member

and Josef E. Johnson a deacon , K. A. Wulil-
qulst

-
ami O.V. . Ostrom were continued In

the class of the fourth ycnr ,

A $500 mortgage on Nebraska land was ac-
cepted

¬

as an Investment of money , for-
warded

¬

to the conference by the treasurer
of the Northwestern Swedish Conference
Ministerial Aid society.-

J.
.

. 13. Herggren of ShcldahU la. , was ap-
pointed

¬

leader of the opening exercises to-

day.
¬

. The conference will he occupied with
committee reports and addresses this morn ¬

ing.

Children © ryfo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfc :

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.ED-

UCATKXNAT.

.

.
MIUTAnY AcXB"

. . ILLINOIS.
The limit trnutlful and healthy location on
Luke Michigan. Thorough domical , acjdc.nla-
anil commercial courses. Kvery Instructor a-

tpeclallat In lili branches. Endorsed l >
- the }

later of Illinois , and annually Inspected t
official rrprc * ntathei of the Half. Be ton
cpeni 8rpi mbrr 10th. Illustrated catalogue *
on application.

CONSERVATORY

FEMALE
ACADEMY

Cilli ymr. I'rei ratory CollcKUtc.llu.li ! . AltCourin

iwmtimmmmmmmmmmmimmmui-

Ei
Ei

Things this year nrd not what used to bo. Seems like the
country has taken unto itself a txuublo. Work is chonp food is

cheap clothes , wo dura say , never sold BO ahninafttlly low-

.No

.

ono to blanio , The wootou man saw froa wool coming and
the cloth got cheaper , the manufacturer wanted our ready cash
badly and clothing had to go down mighty low for it-

.A

.

year ago wo retailed a suit forflvo dollars , that kept buyer
puzzled nnd seller rake his brains how it could bo done n. suit con-

sidered

¬

n truer bargain at 10.00 than any ono sold in Omaha at
that prico. This year wo'ro sailing 'em at four dollars , and a trifle

better suit in. every way.

Suits that wore six fifty last year are but flvo dollars this year.
Somewhat finer in workmanship too , and a good siza collection, of
patterns to select from. Before you buy ours , take a look at any

5.00 suit offered about town , examine it rigidly and look nt ours
last. _pur3uits are warranted all wool ,

Suits that wo sold last year at ton dollars wore beyond con-

tradiction

¬

the best fifteen dollar auita ever sold legitimate or oth-

erwise.

¬

. This season suits of the same class are on ly soy on fifty ,

and nro , by the way , far batter made than over before , The fabric
is ns reliable ns over , couldn't improve on that , for wo alwnys
aimed to furnish for that particular suit a cloth that is particu-

larly
¬

durable. Quite a number of now patterns , chiolly dirtdefy-
ing

¬

mixtures single or double bronsted.

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock for the accommodation of

those whoao time is occupied during the day.

Fall Catalogue to bo had on application.

Best all wool Ingrain Carpet , 45c yard
Remnants all wool Ingrain carpet , 46c yard.
Best quality Moquette Carpet , 75c yard.
Tapestry Brussels Carpet , 4Sc yard.
2,000 manufacturer's samples , moquettes and

Brussels , from 25c to 1.00 each.
Oil cloth , per square yard , L7c-

Lace curtains 75c, pair , up.
Chenille curtains , each , 90c up.
Chenille table covers , 55c each. .

Rugs made up from remnants at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.WILHELIIMT
C-

O.FURNITURE.

.

.

A complete new stock, recently purchased
at reduced market prices.

1206-1208 Douglas Street.

DIRECT FROM THC TANK

THAN

A'o nailer. Ifo Steam , ffo Knotncer.
BEST TOWER for Corn nnd Teed Mills , Baling-

llay
-

, Uunnlng Separators , Creanicrloi , &c,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable ,
i to BOH. p. - Bto2on.p.-

6nJ
.

for Catalogue , I'rlcvi , c-lc. , dencrlbltm wurklobedone
THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , SheeleyBlock , 15th & Howard Sta. 33d & ivaiuut st. . . IMIILADKLI'IUA , r

EDUCATION-

AL.Marmaduke

.

Military Academy,
SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.

THE flKRVC SUCITAHV 80IIOOC. OP TIIHVEiT. . Kv > second at tin
War DipjrtmentamoHC military pchoola ol the Uultu'J Stitoi , 1'roparo *
(or Oolloro. Hmlnosj. Weat L'oUit or AnnapslU. JUron ? faculty , uneqaillol
location , lioforo lolectlngn school , wrlto for HUistraloil caulogun to

LESLIE MARMADUKBj ManagOft


